"Spice" is a collective brand name for a dried herbal blend sprayed with synthetic cannabinoids. These blends were not intentionally produced for human consumption, although they provide those who smoke the blends with a similar drug intoxication compared to cannabis. "Spice" is a popular drug among adolescents and young adults, as it is cheap and easy to access [1] . Despite its well-documented risks, the media reports daily of serious cases of intoxications and resulting needs for intensive medical care.
Introduction
"Spice" is a collective brand name for a dried herbal blend sprayed with synthetic cannabinoids. These blends were not intentionally produced for human consumption, although they provide those who smoke the blends with a similar drug intoxication compared to cannabis. "Spice" is a popular drug among adolescents and young adults, as it is cheap and easy to access [1] . Despite its well-documented risks, the media reports daily of serious cases of intoxications and resulting needs for intensive medical care.
Some studies have reported demographic data for synthetic cannabinoid users. The user population tends to be dominated by younger males around 25 years old [2] [3] [4] , and their main reasons for using synthetic cannabinoid were curiosity, legality and availability [2, 4] . The body of evidence regarding synthetic cannabinoids and their physiological effects is increasing due to laboratory research and clinical case reports [5] [6] [7] . The physiological effects that have been reported are, for example, tachycardia, agitation, hallucinations, hypertension, hypokalaemia, nausea, tremors, sweating, chest pains, vomiting, and seizures [6, [8] [9] . The reported psychological effects are agitation and acute psychosis [7, 10] as well as irritability, anxiety, paranoia, and other negative mood changes [8] . While the increasing evidence from the literature shows a rather united presentation of the physical and psychological effects of synthetic cannabinoids, which helps medical emergency staff to faster diagnose and treat the symptoms, little attention in research has been paid to the micro-culture of the users. An extensive body of knowledge is lacking about important issues regarding the perceived experiences from intoxications, the users relationships to the drug, its consequences and the users ways of reasoning [cf. 3] . Therefore, the lack of qualitative inquiry strongly suggests the need for a study from an insiders perspective, from those who deliberately chose to intoxicate themselves and their "internal communication" about the substance and substance use. Hence, this paper aims to explore and describe the content of communication that is shared on a web-based platform about users experiences with a synthetic cannabinoid.
Material and Methods
Design: An explorative and descriptive research design was applied to meet the research purpose [11] . A netnographic research approach was used in order to study an online micro-culture [12] . Kozinets [13] developed the netnographic methodology in order to study communication in virtual communities as people share their interests and establish social bonds. In relation to nursing science, the netnographic method described by Salzmann-Erikson and Eriksson [14] called LiLEDDA was followed to collect, analyse, interpret and give trustworthiness to data.
Procedures:
The first step was to locate the field, a forum on the Internet. Prior to the search for forums, some criteria for inclusion were set: 1 th ) a forum where posters (users who has submitted a message) used Scandinavian languages; 2 nd ) the forum should provide richness in data so that the purpose could be answered; 3 rd ) an open forum that did not required registration to access the data; 4 th ) high frequencies of postings; 5 th ) frequent postings in the threads to ensure active communication. The large search engines Google and Yahoo were used to tentatively scan and identify different forums where communication about synthetic cannabinoids took place.
Data Collection: Several forums were identified; however, one forum was chosen, as it was considered to be the most suitable when considering the criteria of inclusion. Initially, the threads were briefly scanned to ensure that the written text was about user experiences and their communications about "spice". To ensure dependability in data [15] only threads that included the word "spice" in the headings were included. The threads were sorted according to date, and the first 50 threads dated from present day back to about two years ago were included in the data collection. In a netnographic study, it is not possible to present the "participants" with the same control as in more traditional study methodologies. Those who contribute with text in the forum are called "posters", as they post texts, and instead of using names they use an "avatar", an electronic shadow of their persona that allows anonymity.
Data Analysis
A general inductive approach was used during the first step of analysis [16] . The data consisted of 103 pages of text. At first, the data was read and reread to become familiarized with the communications. During the reading, analytic memos were written, which included hunches and clues that were identified [cf. 17] . Next, the data were read again, line-by-line, and the meanings and paragraphs in the posts were given categorizing labels. When all data were thoroughly worked through, all categories were copied to a separate spreadsheet. The texts in each category were reviewed and sorted in a first round according to their similarities and differences. For example, "I'm going to die, these are the last moments of my life, I'm really scared of death" and "getting the world's worst panic and starting to breathe horribly fast" were both categorised with texts that address the effects of the intoxication, while "the old ones were really good" and "the new kinds, they change a little molecule so it's legal. So in my opinion it's a shitty drug because you don't know what it does to your brain" were both placed in a category on attitudes about "spice". The texts that were associated with each category were then discussed and presented in the results. To ensure trustworthiness, lengthy descriptions from the data were extracted along with analytical descriptions within the categories.
Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval was not necessary since the data originates from a publicly available venue, as the forum does not require any registration, login or password. This principle follows the international ethical principles on the internet as a research platform (see for example [12, 18] ). All posters are given pseudonyms to protect their confidentiality.
Findings
The communication was between those who wanted to share their experiences, who were considered to be inexperienced, and those who commented, who held a more experienced position. The findings are presented in two categories: 1 st ) communication sharing experience-based knowledge from intoxications, and 2 nd ) communication sharing attitudes, norms and values.
Sharing Experience-Based Knowledge from Intoxications
The reports started with personal data concerning the poster's age, sex, height, weight, previous experience with "spice" and/or other drugs, and also the specific substance if known, dosage, measured in grams or number of puffs, duration of intoxication and sometimes how many people were involved in the situation. The reports were highly structured in chronological order and started with describing the circumstances. The effect of "spice" was described to be highly unpredictable because in some cases it was perceived that nothing happened, while others report that the effect was instantaneous. One poster stated that Spice was so potent that is was not possible to realize the seriousness of the intoxication. There was almost a consensus about the initial effects, and these were mainly described as "being in a nightmare", as the users were not able to control The intoxication of the synthetic drug "spice" was referred to as "mental" and differentiated from a natural drug like cannabis (also called "cb"), as cannabis was described to be more "embodied", with a more positive association. Since "spice" was "mental", it meant that the intoxication affected the mind, mostly negatively, in terms of experiencing "looping" in time, anxiety due to feeling worthless or the sense of being fully convinced that the user would die at any moment. In one thread, a poster concurred with the reported experience: 
Sharing of Attitudes, Norms and Values
As the first category covered the various ways that "spice" users reported their experiences from [bad] intoxications, other users commented upon these narratives. Many of the posters agreed and confirmed similar experiences. For example, "23089j" confirmed the experience of a previous user, posting: "Recognize the conspiracy thoughts. I experienced the same thing when I smoked spice." Some of the postings contradicted the narratives and instead depicted some positive effects, though these were rare and mainly concerned the first minutes of the intoxication. In the threads, it was possible to identify a certain order of communication, where often a less experienced user reported experiences from an intoxication; thereafter, more experienced users replied to them. To a large extent, this way of communicating between "juniors" and "seniors" partly concerned confirmations or contradictions that related to the experiences; communication also went beyond such dichotomisation. In reply posts, senior users expressed their attitudes, norms and values related to how the drug ought to be used, and they advised the "juniors" towards alternative substances and alternative lifestyles. Also, "seniors" expressed their values about those who sold "spice". Based on an intoxication report, the poster "Tyfon" gave advice in the position of a senior: This excerpt was not discouraging the junior user to stop smoking "spice" but, rather, trying to raise a warning flag and advice by sharing instructions on how "spice" "ought to be" used to avoid future negative experiences. Even though the above post could be considered as drug-liberal since Tyfon shares advice for techniques for continuing usage, most advice from the postings were rather exhortations to stop using "spice" and other synthetic cannabinoids. For example, one poster pointed out:
" In addition to dissuading the initial poster from further "spice" use, poster qwerty69 also advised an alternative lifestyle that did not include drugs at all. The communications in several threads could be interpreted as expressions of caring attitudes: "seniors" expressed concerns and worries for "juniors". Another poster, TommyLee_007, agreed that "spice" was considered harmful, but in addition the post revealed some basics fundamentals of drug culture: "spice is simply a shitty drug you stay far away from [...] I've never gotten anything good out of it either". It seemed that those who used drugs in general wanted to get "something out of it" in a positive manner and therefore tried different drugs as a kind of mental exploration. But since "spice" didn't seem to fulfil that purpose, there was almost a consensus among the seniors to discourage others from future use. Other posters asserted their moral values concerning individual responsibility. This was apparent as two posters commented on an intoxication report: As seen in the communication, senior users were also affected by the negative experiences that junior users wrote about, as they asserted an older brother-like concern for those who used "spice" at young ages.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore and describe the content of communication that was shared on a web-based platform about experiences with synthetic cannabinoids. There is near-consensus among the posters that synthetic cannabinoids are associated with negative experiences. As previous research indicate, synthetic cannabinoids are considered to have serious negative effects on users' well-being, both physiological and psychological [6] [7] [8] [9] ; however, not all symptoms recorded in the literature were identified in the findings in this study. In stark contrast, one study reported that almost 90 percent of users had had positive experiences [4] . Sometimes, more "natural drugs" such as cannabis were praised, although examples were also identified whereas total abstinence was recommended. Serendipitously, it turned out that the communication within the microculture was strongly negative towards the synthetic cannabinoid "spice" and towards the experiences of intoxication. Furthermore, the results show that while the less experienced users, "juniors" (regardless of their biological age) were sharing their experiences from intoxications, more experienced users, "seniors" replied and commented upon these reports. It seemed that many of the users were unprepared for the effects of intoxication; they were poorly informed and underestimated the potency of the drug.
The negative attitudes that were demonstrated in the findings may be explained by the fact that Spice is thought to be cannabis-like drug, though it turns out to be far more potent. In the forum communication, the "seniors" reacted to the "juniors" descriptions and adopted critical positions towards the "juniors" imprudence and gave reprimands. The communication demonstrates a hierarchy that involved both an "older-brother position" as "seniors" moralized and reprimanded "juniors". Nevertheless, it could be interpreted that the reprimands were not a manifestation of expressing a higher power order with the purpose of suppressing "juniors". Rather, it is possible to view this kind of communication as a form of caring, with the underlying intention of protecting the other's wellbeing regarding future use. Similar polarization of virtual nursing components in communication between more and less experienced posters on a web-based forum of women's online support for feelings within the culture of breast enlargement were found in a study [19] .
Furthermore, the forum not only served the role of providing information; the dynamics of communication also provided a possibility to make sense of the experiences [cf. 20]. The notion of making sense may be addressed to both novice users and more experienced users. With regards to the novice users, they may be curious about testing synthetic cannabinoids, but prior to doing so, they may use a forum to inform themselves through seniors. Using the forum could be a more effective alternative to deter potential users from testing synthetic cannabinoids in the first place, while formal governmental information and scaremongering do not have that effect, as the reports of intoxication are rapidly increasing. Using forums may be a way of making sense of usage and its consequences, since those who have used synthetic cannabinoids narrated frightening experiences that can be explained as the dissipation of the everyday rhythm of wellbeing of body, mind and spirit [cf. 21, 22 ] . The forum may therefore provide more experienced users with a way to make sense of their experiences by providing the possibility to discuss them with others who have similar experiences. The performativity of interactivity could be pivotal in helping frightened users to makes sense of their experiences. Therefore, the intrinsic value of a platform for communication among synthetic cannabinoid users is immensely important and should not be dismissed and denounced "only as a forum for enthusiasm of further use" or inviting newbies. Lastly, trends in society are rapidly changing, especially synthetic drugs.
Methodological Considerations
Since only one forum was chosen to be included for data collection, it is not possible to claim, due to traditional understandings in research, that the results can be generalized outside the given context. Nevertheless, as this study does not intend to extrapolate the findings to a population outside the one studied, I argue for the potential value of gaining insider narratives from synthetic cannabinoid users since this methodological approach has been omitted in previous research. What provides credibility to the findings is the comparison with previously published reports and the presentation of 'thick description' to provide the reader with detailed account of the situations [23] .
Conclusions
The findings clearly show that forum posters express negative attitudes towards the synthetic cannabinoid "spice" since it is not giving the positive effects that users want. The communication in the forum was twofold: first, the less experienced user reported about intoxications, and, second, the more experienced users advised against the use of the drug. The forum plays an important role as it informs about the effects of the drug from first-hand, self-reported experiences, and it also provides a platform in cyberspace to discuss the negative aspects. In summary, the forum communication offers the possibility to "make sense" of the drug experiences using the poster's exchanged information related to "spice", and therefore the forum holds important intrinsic value.
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